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THINKS HE IS A SPIRIT.

! "7
Eoincarnation Beliefs of Lawyer

) Stephens Aired in Court,

t

Miss McFcely, Whom Ho Had Ar- -j

rested, Tells the Story.
1 .

I Blio Says Ho Claimed to Possess a
Prophet's Soul.

Miss Florence McFeely sat a prisoner
in th Yorkvillo Police Court this morn-
ing, charged with the larceny of $40

worth of wearing apparel from the house
sf II. Clay Stephens, lawjer, 230 West

. Klghtleth street.
Lawyer Stephens In his complilnt said

that the robbery was committed In No-

vember last, when tho prisoner was a
domestic In his family. He had been
looking for her ever since, but enly
located her last night at a spiritualistic
seance In Carnegie Hall, where he had
her arrested.

' Miss Carrlo Twlgg was the medium,
k and the detective who had been called

in watched the proceedings up to a
4 point where the oracle took a watch

from a man and said that she could
tell by feeling the Instrument that Its
owner waj a Journalist of great merit
and ought to be running a great New
Vork dally. Then he approached Miss
McFeely, nnd after a moment's con-
versation led her out.

This morning, In court. Miss McFeely
told an "Evening World" reporter that

V1 she was not a domestic, but had been aguest and seamstress with Mrs. Ste-
phens. She says that she did not steal
the clothing mentioned, but that It
was loaned to her. She says that she
wroto Mrs. Stephens a postal cardFriday evening, telling her that she' would return the loaned articles this
week. Miss McFeely says that she has
been 111 almost all the time since last
November.

"Tho trouble is nil due to Mr. Ste- -
eccentricities," said she. "He

s a relncarnatlonlst. Mrs. Stephens
does not go that far, nor do I, We both
bellevo In a life beyond this and the
ability of spirit to return to this earth' with manifestations of their existence In

, spirit land."
Miss McFeely then went on to say

that Lawyer Stephens believed himself
to be the reincarnated spirit of the
I'rophet Isilah, and fancied that his
seven-year-o- son Victor was Jonathan,
the beloved friend of David. He ad-
dressed his wife and the defendant by
various feminine names out of Scripture.
He quarrelled with his wife ovei her
scepticism. Miss McFeely sided with
tho wife, and Lawyer Stephens ordered
her from the house.

When she went away Mrs. Stephens
, gave her tho clothing which she Is ac- -

, cused of stealing. Miss McFcely adds
, - that the lawyer Is so far gone In splr--

vw, ltuallsm that he will lie abed for twelve
aW. hours at a stretch, clapping his hands

MmWIA and making weird nolsis.
.JKflR'rjl. Lawyer Stephens had not nppenred In
12 A court long after the ca3e had be.n set

M for hearing.
Mm VJ Lawyer Stephens nnd his wife, with

In B friend, Miss Augusta White, who lives
jB ,J' In the same house with Stephens, ap- -'' reared before Justice Feltner later.

Miss White said that Mrs. McFetlv
took $15 from lit r grip while she was
ill.

Lawyer Stephens's wife then took the
stand, but Instead of supporting Mrs.
McFeely, she claimed that the latter
stole the dress.

Justice Feltner decided to parole Mrs.
Merecly, and told Mrs. Stephens and
Miss White to make out nn nflldavlt,
and If tho supported It, he
would Issue a warant.

Mrs. McFeelv refused to moke pub
lic her address. She told the detertlve
that she was living with some friends
and did not want to disgrace them. She
gave her address to the detective and
told hint nny time he wanted her she
would come Immediately. She promised
to return the dress in a few days.

Tho new of ull the pnrtlne
. . eteiiti of the ilny in the Sporting

' Edition of The HvcnliiK World.
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I COWPEEITHWAIT
PARK ROW & CHATHAM SQ0ARE, N.Y.

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.
Furniture, Garnets, EverythinaforHousekeeping.

$ Weekly on $bS Worth.
1 $6 Monthly on $100 Worth.
f LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.

The (I OTlock Edition nnd the
Sporting? Uxtrfi of The 12v t'liliiir
World contain more nportliij? neviH
of Interest tlinn nn be foiintl In
any other eveiiliiK newspaper.

POE'S BLACK CAT
wai rather an lntflllKnt fflint, hut ft
lliot In com,unon with lh i detMiitc. Itlark
( ut which tr..)cd In tu It I KICK'S miol.uk mi t

ttonny KrMii) nlcht looUimr fur h H, und lias
Much two ii ritfuUrl) omploed by the llrm

KiilkailoftHV llml I'U'nciiii talk If li wuntatr,
Anav, li'n rpHt fun to acv lier any llnti
day hiuliinrou tin hrrBuol of the ire with u
elf an collar on, luWtlntr irlmIy to comu In
tin hate a drink or UIIlKlt'M 1'erltTl inorln
Water ilruwn from tho ftmoun "ICIVKH
MUM." tho larKMtmifi Hunt -- ! Tout. tutu in
tlic worhl 'i'Li" li the cry pint of politeness,
and pnihably will not object to tuklne k 'Cat-
nip ' ' Ith on. Hho alfto considers It her duty to
estcrt cmtomers around to otlur departnifiit,
wheru he (urridU'ghtedly when M.nseespeoplf
sailng 40 tvntt on eery dollur by tuijiuv M'
their imin, Medlclnw. Joctor'a Prtwcrlntlnns.
IruMiMi, .latta htockliifr, hunrlral Appl!nnciN,
Crutchm, JIubLer Ucoli, Perfumeries, lulltt
HequUltea, and noon, at

RIKEIR'S,
SIXTH AVE., COR. 22D ST.

i
'.I'SAtvZii &y,a

Mr Wivstow'sHooTiiiNoHy Bill' for children
lutliiuscurawlnlcollc,liarrbu4,&c USc

Shirt Waist Sets.
Lailii-n- ' Seto of finest Silver or Gold

plate, eonhinliiif of a pair of Link or
Shank CuirUuttoiiK, three Studs and
a Collar Mutton to match, in vanoiiH
beautiful pattenm, in either bright
or dull lhiinh equal --v .
in quality to tho SetH 3 - '
iiHUiilly Kohl nt 75c; ta Kj
Olir price. eret.

Ily the waj' while you're In the store
don't fall to look at the Ileal Lisle
Thread I'ndervests we are selling at
2ic, worth tc.

58 West 23d Strcot.

fSome

niN pot.t.vns is not ni'cit ron a
noon pt it pit it s a gihiii hit Kim a
iixiu osi:

IK THIS Is A I'Vl-- WHY SlIOl'l.tlN T

piMPi.i: tsi: thi: svmk put hum i: in
sni.i:rriMi v spit or tboriun as in
in mil vsvtiiimi i:i.m:t

iiitai si: tpn iku.i.vui; ii not mitii
IS NO llfASMN J.OU MIOt I.I) OUT MIT
Ml I'll KOIt IT

III HIMI Till! VVINTCIt ROMt: OP MUST

MMtciis of wom.ixss orn.itt:i) to
MAKi: Ol'lt SPOT CASH OltOUIIS full M

PltoriTS AI.OSI!
tiiiiv hot Tin: jon at orn and

tiii;si: si its Aim Tin: 111:11 10.

WORTH 2U

E. O. Thohpson,
TAILOIt, Ct.OTIlll:il AM) IMI'OIlTKIt,

VMo IIKOUIW.U,
Prtwssn Psrk I'lare fl'il Murrny bl

fe) TMLOES Jpyi

The Greatest
Bargain

ever offered in
Blue Serges.

Suits to order,
$14.

They are made of the finest
worsted, are soft finished and
fast colors. This is the best
value ever offered by the
tailoring trade. They are the
dressiest and coolest goods
for suinmer wear.

Samples nnd
jtiiilu sent.

JACOBS BROTHERS,
aao Broadway, opp. P. O.

' Bowery, cor. Broome St.

jurisdiction nvvr nos

Cerms
of disease feed on life, and are only
overcome by the making of sound,
healthy tissue.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil, is an
easy, palatable fat food that makes
new tissue quickly and gives strength.
I'iysiCians, the world over, indorse it.

Don't b3 deceived b, Substitutes 1

Prepared by Scott A Dosne. N. V. All drufclata.

Amusements

NOW OPEN.
BuffaloWild

Bill's West
And Cnncreis ol Rough Kldersof the World.

AUBHOSE PARK. SOUTH BROOKLYN,

AlUOININU JIITII bIHl-.r- Fl'IIIIY
(New urW elidofvvbltti Is kt loot ol WtlllehaJI

street, battery).

rice Pailj, Rain or Shine, 3 anl 8.15 P. 1
JfcHini open at 1 find X 1T I1 M.

A1n.l"ln ') (fin. i til tlron luilf irtr
(rntral drtir.il Ma nit 7A ceuu uuJ $L 2U.UOJ
c.vtrtdviiift

HOW TO (iKTTHKIIK:
OlHhM. err WtiltWiftll n . lb mnt rtlwcl

rnutp from Hatw ry tocwmti cfttes, fur .1 rnta.
Hut aicealMe from all liiaQdarciutitlf
nrW, n tut t try, ull I'trrUi mul llrooktu

l.rltlsr uml I v "leu nnd urlw.o can couuectluf
1'opuUr ti&ttturanl a kuturc,

R I iniB iHUAl)'A ,hAH.JOUlal.
EllUUUf MatK. Wed. and Mt,
J WIIK HOI'NQI KnT Manappf
TO MUIIT MOMV MOIir. MAY al,

ItubiTl ilrinin Morris's laiiiou lun factor),

THE
SKATING RINK,

With limn) lavorlte mid specHl (eaturumid a
splendid cant.

.1I1MN n.OKA l'lMAl-O- N.

America's llreiitest CrtntrnHn.
Messrs. W M lU.AllKI.I., NAT. 11. CA."IUH,,.n m.Ki ur.IUKH. JIAUY.

Ttie follow me llevyot lleautUs.
KIM1 IllflUU', ANNA CAI.IlWFI.l,
MAI UK UAlllllh, MAIIIK VVILMONT

atul a
Minim IIOT Ol- M'KCIAI. iKATURUI.ms ji:nmi: joyci:,

t he rtinrniliiK V ocalist nud pansettse.
.vi ins iiki.i.i: ui.it'K.
'lllh L'Kl.hlIHA I Kll MA.N'IKILIS & UVITAIt

OUl'lllslltA.
T1IK MKXU'AS KI.HTrltlOTItlO.

ItOVAl. IMI'KHIAI. I'.UUMANIAN HAND.
BUFFAIA) UlLL'S ltl&CUU OK TIIK MAIV- -

IONKrH.
THE rONCE Da LHOH IIY MOONUQUT.

H
NOW READY. lH

Portfolio No. 6 jH
Of1 THE ItaaaHPortrait Types fc, 'Hof the F B

Midway Plaisance. H
DM CITY. HO. 1- -17,

'
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Vllmlr nerll'a Inr thonn will, aeriire Laaaaaaaafl
Plirlluliui dllrlnff lllu vreek of vlaaaaaaaaaaaal
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mall to TUT. WOIU.D jaaaaaaaaaH

tllltl I1I1.IO Uhl'AKIMKNl'. WOULD .jaaaaaaaaaaH
lltlllilMI lliclllJellaotherbuslueuta :'JaaaaaaaaaB
I'orllollo unlera. JilaaaaaaaaaH

Art Portfolio Department, .HWORLD BUILDING,' ''.lHI'lOW N OKFICK, (aaaaaaaaaaaai
Jimrtlon il'vvaj'. H.'lst, A lltll ni-- , aaaaaaaaafl

Or llorleill Ofllce, Pt. nn.t Miullaon taaaaaaaaB
AVI. llnioV,l)iiOlllrp,.)nl)VViuhln(t(in aaaaaaaaaH
St., Ilrookl.vn. (eiitrnlnillce, llorell'l 'iaaaaaaaaaai
llool. store, 3th Ave,, (.OrucrlUtb MU, iaaaaaaaaaB

III'AltTIFI'I. CKIlAIl Oltnvn CnMITTKItY ILaaaaaH
short .trlv' fnim llrmikljn terrlea; choice plntau lalWis innllllll) valneiim. Illllie, 11KI liivtajdst. ''aaaaaaaaal
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HUBER'S''TTH MUSEUM,
Bampaon, Ftronncit Man on Karth; Wclton'a Cat IrBClr.u. lit rail e. Fool IZiixrt. Herman, Btronf JijilMin. Frank' llroom Factory; 20 new featurea. "llHourly iUte ihow Tbomaa II. Nolan, 81c Mel ,MHlonl, Aila (loiUrey Hd HnKtn. tho NeibiU. Nfl- - MlRon la, Flih anl Darling Grand BundayJJoneertm. vlEDEN MUSEE , .'A'JvT. 'HOpen Trmn 1 1 to 11. 1

Grand Concerts, Vaudeville Performances. vlAll. -' ail I Allmlvlim ftO.'. Kv'ga fflaaaaaaaal

BROADWAY ''si'voioiiTO'oitAnY." 'llI SEABR00KE, ' :LmIflDftJliU. Mltfter Magician Ot Mirth aaaaaaaH
I.YCKLM THKATllC. TlIC AMA70NS

4th avo. mul .11 at. ' "- - 1'aalAt H.IKI .Mllllllteil Tllllnilay anil Balurday. Maaaaaaaaal

JraET&lI'SrV- - 50c. Hrilt.HT sritlKS Ol' 4aal
LIVING PICTURES.

VAVDKVH.I.i:. srKClALTIE3. K0VEI.TIE3. H
AIIIIP.Y'S TIlCATnll MATa V.ED. BAT.' LLmU

G1N0ERELLA.
STAMlVIin TIlnVTUK. J M. HILL. Manager. tLaaaaaaai

Uvenlne at -- .15. !at Sat. at 2.15. CaaaaaaaaH
M. B, Curtis in Sam'l of Posan.
IIOVT'S MAIIIbP.V SQ T1IEATHK ToSltlTelr aaaaaaaaaai

f.ve'e at 8 30. Mat. Sat at 2 JV I Last wee of
R0SEC0GHLAN wo'iVStom "LM
Majr !S Minnie SellRraan-Cuttln- t, "Lartr aladra." 'laaaaaaaaai
AL'AUKMY Ol' MtlilC: H7h't7"lrvlnt pUcaT Jaaaaaaai

LAST TWO V i:i!KM ( .laaaaaaaH
The Girl I Left Behind Me.

I'rlru l.l). Tic., 60c,. V5C. ''jaaaaaaaal
Mats. VVeit unil SAL at 'J. hv e. ut & 15. ' flaaaaaaaaal

ri:NTUAI, U.NfirvN.lhoArmleMWondar .aaaaaaaaaaa
THUJA. TUB JULIANH,lllll Tfu, I'UKsh Kl.llltlljok aaaaaaaH

..! !!" ."'. '?"' .,',5'illirl.lla ET.W,'ST, 'iaVaVaVaVaVavi

fiiaiini n nn nn i urn uvhuiikw KtrviiA, fiaaaaHllox M'Mtn, $, Itpnt'rvert soainfi4)c; Atlm'nflc .1MTH T. TIIIHTUL, near Oth ao. aLHI'm u la r I'rim .Mfhta-Ma- ts. Wit I, anl Bat, SaaaaaaH

't'lVt1,' MAVOURNEEN. M
May Original (IcdrglH Ml nut if la. T

Sf.fliSS.'llS 'the passing show 'LmOnly Mntn.',' MuMc, llrama.Knrce Spec 'flaaaaaal
Siinmlayjil 'J. tucle Union Hie suure-l- UO

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE fuVZ jM
l SCANDAL IN HIGH LIFE- - ' HN I1A.T W IJ K ItTll K TttDOIII'lU.va flaLLl

TONY PASTOR'S T. . JBIsTA TII.MIY, ,11'INTYlti: A- - IIFATII, aaaaaaH
I.IITTIK ;ll.S(l AMI 20 OTIIHItia. aaaaaaaB

MATINj i:TI.WlltltllYATat't'l.O0K vaH.MAIH-II- N SQl'AltKIIAHIlKN. laaaaaB
TO MOIIT-SOU- SA Mllll P. Jaaaaaaaai

SOUSA'S BAND.H(.'trv,hnientnecrTel. Aflmte'lonSUc. Taaaaaaaaal

TUCICC'C M UhR)HAT.Ii 'aaaBBBBai
I riCiaS O AMIALIIAMIIHALXJUIIT tlaaBBBBBai

l.lt unit I'll 1'jkSt Mth t.. neartl.1 avc. Htaaaaaaaa
Tin: .iionsthk oiuliiK.sTitioN i,BmBJ

plll)S iver llliernooil ami evcnlllic aaaaaaaal
i.Itlll'.N Tlli:vTlti: .S I.',. .MaUVVI.ASat iaVallllH

RIGE'S 1492 JJST
KMl'IItU '1 IIi:.VI HF. I.n-- Mats. Wed. h BaU raaaaai1. 1ST (I MtSllTS.

Till! l.l'LIt Ol' ItOMtlMJ CAMP, VallHai
iSit.,!,. CUOCEON8. 'HPEOPLE'S II. C .MlNKIt, rrop. aBBBBBBai

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
or AMn opcra-housl- '. 'laaaali,'R,atn Mat. Weil. A Sat. 3 .'bbbbbbI

MISS lli:i.1.K AHCIIKIt In 'laBBBBBBml

AN ARABIAN NIGHT. 'H
('III I Mills rheatro KviMHA. Mat. Wfd. tSJA y'aBBBBBml

THE TWO ORPHANS. --aaVt'l.WTU.V AM) JA.NAI.SL'IIKK.
IIAllI.l M Opera llnuvj. Evks-RIR- . Kat.MnUX .jBH

TIIK TAllllIN IIOVTOMANM.

ROBBM HOOD, M
riAl V'Q LAST WKElC taBBBBBmlUrLl O. JAMKS A. IIKKNK In

5KH.8iilu SHORE ACRES. ;H
nnnrTnn'r wiLncnopcni.37.4si. u: vbbbbbbbbI

H N" " 11wyIHPort(t. 'bbbbbbbbI
lllUStlUll J nets) ami teu other new acta. ,10 'laBBBBBBml

A M mill till P. M .'.V. A .Vk-- . Sun.UtolQ.aU'.M.
AMKHIt'N THVVTUr, Matinee tSutnnlaTJ

I.VsT lli:i:K Ol' Till; SKAHUN. .bbbbbbbbI
'iffliyX'iW..!?!?: I SISTER MAnY.
IMIQI oyo'nHrHanlonl. lsstfeyk Marl; bbbbbbbI
IVaESIaU Ck Vtlw. 15, as, lUaud&Oc. LaBBBBBBml

Alieviltlnatory1UV,i5Japnn I 807 IlesT'd JbbbbbbbbI
ol hertih" minance. lllu iltottltlCI seatat25a BbbbbbbbI
IMI'MlTAI.MnslcHajl.n'KayMirlSUtuit. Mats. '''SbbbbbbbI

Mon.. TIiuia. , sar. i.aet lturlviue Vuda !..bbbbbbb1
Ville Next Week. LIVING PICTUltkl, ,'aH

Brooklyn Amusements. .HIIUIIEIIA f-- V
" tVJ f--a- 'i--

HIIKIllllllT'S - --Jm
HARRIS &WALTERSwrrix t--
M I N N I E SCH U LT lclA$gh?i 'Hlilltlrl TU J0S- w' VRA.HKKL, Manatee 'bbbbI
Nlltfrl IT )). jo. m. adc. NomaiiER, j9aaal

I I Matinees Tues.. Thura. k Hat. bbbbbbb,
GREAT SCENIC PLAY. "THE WOULD."

AMPHION. SDm&SSaa' ';'H
Mon.. Tuei., We.1 , LILLIAN ItL'SriKLX In j 'amBBBmi

Olrulle-Olnill- a. 'I hiirs., Frt., bat and Hat. Ma!. amBBBBBVml
KMIL flsCIIElt InOrana Uperu. D

CtlU KINN'H NKW PARK THKATUE. ' tf--
sH

LDWAltll niilsWeelil m.t.

HflHtllGllNI XN INFLATION. ,H
COLUMBIA. ""'WgaSSu0' ;'Bi:'KUV KVKNIMI. MATINEE HAT. ONLY, aammami

MR. E. H. SOTHERN aaB
OTlfl WAI.TKK HANrMUETLeMeaiMta1 ''

-W

ill On Pricva IS, M. !U and OOc . 'BBlUIKII, 411l(looaiti'v;rveilbcauat'i'Vc, I

tAFvv4BJTHE PHOENIX. , V:'H
GRAND OPERATHdOS '..HTIIIR VVKKK, MATINKmWEIX liHAT, ammmml

PWfiS&a MINSTRELS. :

li ' ? ' :v&' & t - '''' --- "

WILD ANIMALS ARRIVE.

Tljtcr Cnt, Hums, Antelopes nnd n
Trick Monkey.

The National line steamship France,
Capt. Hardley, from London, May 3,

w v. reached her dock at the foot of Houston
Mkjk treet nt 10 o'clock this morning.
JWHB'k'A Three tiger cats, two emus, a bull ante- -

" l 0e and a trick monkey were on board.
I? 7 I These animals and birds were shipped

j 1 by Jamrach, the naturalist, of London.
I i They are consigned "to order," and It

i was not known at the National line
1 . freight ofllce who they belong to.

, The antelope has the head of a Jersey
. , bull and the body of a Harlem goat.

The tiger cats are each about two feet
, In length, and the way they spit when
w stirred up with a stick reminds one of

a North Itlver tugboat letting off steam.
None of the animals gave Its keeper,,. , the cook of the France, any trouble, ex- -

cept the trick monkey.
The France experienced moderate

weather, with heavy rains and conslder- -
able haze.

I FAR FROM HIS TROPIC HOME.

'", A Ilnhnni l'loenuiiliij- - ricked I'p
i Iiy the 1'ollee.f K

Little ninrael Muneo, nine years old,
'r was arraigned In the Gates Avenue Po- -

I lice Court, Brooklyn, this morning
chnrged with vagrancy. Itaphael Is a

i native of Nassau. In tho Baharms, and
I Is an excellent specimen of the pic- -

cannlnles that make Grantstown and the
shore road at Nassau so Interesting to
Northern tou-lst- s. Tvo weeks ago he
quietly boarded the steamship Antllli
and concealed himself In a warm corner
of the en"lne room. When discovered,1 his bright ways disarmed unfriendly

f --jaW criticism, and be became the pet of thev WRS--y Bhlp.
'V' Ills special patroness wns a lady, who
sl took him to Brooklyn with her and In- -

r i , stalled him In her home on Fort Greene
J place. On Saturday he went out to play,

jjg and being unable to find his way
JEJ back was picked up by the police. He

wu was placed In the care of the Children's
HI Society, which will send him back to his

tropic home.

MASQUERADED AS A WOMAN.

Charles Williams Sent to the City
Prison for Six Months.

Is n Bookkeeper nnd Is Said to Bo
Well Connected.

A tall man, wearing n woman's dress,
was urralgued In the Tombs Police
Court this morning on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

The man wns Charles Williams, forty-fiv- e

enrs old, of 312 Market street,
Newark, N. J. He was captured
in the lavatory of the South Brook-
lyn ftrry-hous- e, nt South Ferry, about 1

o'clock jesterday afternoon by Detec-
tive Madden, of the Old Slip station.

Williams was dressed In mourning.
He wore a black skirt and waist, and n
double-breaste- d cont and
tho conventional veil, which hung down
to his waist. A pair of black silk mitts
covered his hands. He wore a pair of
button shoes nnd gaiters. His under-cloht-

were of the feminine order
throughout. A heavy black wig was on
his head.

Williams says he Is n monomaniac.
He says his wife died four sears ago,
and since that time he has been Insane
upon the subject of women and has
worn his dead wife's clothes to be able
to associate with them.

The police are of the opinion that
Williams has used the garb for two
purposes one of which Is to be able
to mingle with women and thereby
pick tht-l- r pockets.

Last Summer Williams was sent to
Raymond Street Jail. liiooklyn. by Jus-
tice Newton, of Coney iBland, on a
charge of masqueiadlng In women s
clothes The complainant was Harry
Ilrownell, a conductor, who Is now a
ticket ngent nt the South Ferry and
who recognized him jesterday.

Inspector McLaughlin says Ullams
Is a bookkeeper for a (lrm In this city
nnd Is highly connected. The fellow-has- ,

the Inspector sas, been mas-
querading as a woman for eight years
and has been arrested In several cities
up the Stnte.

Justice Martin sentenced him to six
months at hard labor In the City Prison.
As he sentenced him the Justice said:
"I am sorry that I cannot send you
to Sing Sing for ten years."

STEAMER AND YACHT BURNED

Inecnillnry I'lre on the Delnwnre
Utter nt Ciunden.

(Ily Associated Tress )

l'liii.AUi.ii'iiiA, iuay 21. rne ex-

cursion steamer New York, lying on the
Camden side of the Delaware, was
burned early this morning. The fire Is
supposed to be of Incendiary origin and
the loss Is about .0,000. The steamer
was oh ncd by Camden and Philadelphia
capitalists and wns Intended to ply be-
tween this city nnd the tlshlng banks.

The schooner yarht Ksperanda, owned
by Mr. Wilklns, of this city, which was
lying nlongslde the New York, was also
destroi ed.

FIRE AT WEST BROOKLYN.

Cuttle Silted tilth Dltlleulty, mul
One Cow I,ONt.

The explosion of a kerosene lamp
started a fire this morning In the large
house nt Fony-nlnt- h street nnd Klghth
avenue. West Brooklyn, New Utrecht,
owned by John Chrlstensen. The build-
ing and the barn adjoining were dc- -

j stroyed.
Firemen and neighbors succeeded In

rescuing thirteen cows and three horses.
One cow perished. A Swedish family,
who were In charge of the premises, hada narrow escape. ,

GIRL BADLY BURNED.

Her Dress CuiiRlit Fire 'While nt n
Frleml'M limine.

NEWARK, N. J.. May atle

Bioad Is suffering In St. Michael's Hos- -
pltal from the effects of burns received
yesterday. While visiting at the house
of Thomas Finch, 2S5 Ogden street, her
dress caught lire from a stove.

A blanket was tin own over the girl,
but not before she had been severely
burned about the body. She will proba-
bly recover.

m m
I'lre nt Nt. John, X. II.

(Ily Associated Press )

ST. JOHN N U , May 51 Klre In th, whole-pil- e

house of W. II Thorne A. Co , dealers In
hardware, paints, oils c , thla morntns did
damage estimated at tUl,W.

.

NO DUTY ON TIGHTS.

Milliliter Iloxenfelil Appeals from
Altprnlser'n Declnton.

L. J. Rosenfeld has appealed from the
decisions of the Board of Customs Ap- -'

pralsers and the United States Circuit
Court to the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals In an effort to escape the

' duty on a lot of silk tUhts, silk embroid-
ery, metnl sworJs, woollen hats nnd
other theatrical wardrobe which he Im-
ported some time ago nnd on which ha
wns assessed full customs rates.

Rosenfeld claims the goods should
have been admitted free of duty as
articles necessary to the theatrical pro-
fession.

He was first arrested In Philadelphia,
where he gave bond, nnd then came here
nnd surrendered himself In court.

Hound About Town.
The condition of Commissioner Morris,

who has been seriously 111 In hospital, baa lm- -

j rove
John llheln, of 2VS sixth atreet, wsa held for

trial In Ksscx Market Court, y tor striking
his brothir-ln-lav- nustave Lcgerman, with a
smoothing Iron

Peter Keely. a cooper, of 631 Howard street,
In as held In 12.500 In Kssex Msrket Court tor

highway robbery On Chatham Square last nlftht
he asl ed Auguat I.echee (or a light and thin
snatched his natch

Tor an unprovoked assault committed yester- -

day Peter Smith, a 'lonKshoreman. of 25 1 i
(iouverneur street, was hell for trial In Kssex
Market Court this morning. The police say he
la an

Thlrteen.year-ol- John Monahan, of 1192
avenue, was sent to' the Catholic Protectory

tor the seiond time this morning from tho Har-

lem Police Court charged with being a thorough-

ly bad boy Two years ago he was picked Lp In
Central Park so much under the influence of
liquor that he had to be rent to hosnltal In an
ambulame lie was sent to the Protectory at the
time and was released four months ago.

PROTECTING FIFTH AVENUE.

Shall Truoks Bo Excluded During
Certain Hours?

Public Hearing to Ho (liven on AN
ilcrninn Mordants Ordinance.

A public hearing, the date of which
will be nnnounceil will be
given by tho AMcrm.inlc I.nw Committee
on tl e ordinance to exempt a portion ot
Fifth nenun from ue by trucks lUirltiK
certain houri. Introduced by Aldermui
Mori in at the nicutliiK of the Hoard of
Aldermen last week.

The proposed ordinance retds aa fol-

lows
All that rwrtlon ot ruth avenue In the city ot

New York whl.h Is tetween the uortherly side of
Twenl) rlfth street and the northerly side of Klfl
ninth street shall not, between the hours of 2
o'clock and 7 o'clock In the afternoon of tach anl
every day. between the first day of October anl
the flrrt day of June following In each nod evtry

enr. be it thoroughfare for venules nsel In
tranapcrtlng merchandise, excepting for the de-
livery of the same thrnon, which shall tie made
by entering upon and leaving aal avenue from
and by the street neat adjacent In tho place of
delivery Any violation of thla pruvlalon atull be
punlahable as a misdemeanor

The proposition to prohibit trucks from
belnc driven on Fifth inenuc Is a atop
towards the preservation of tlmt

as a drlcny. An attempt vwis
madit to hao the last Legislature piss
the ordinance ns n law, 1ml the bill was
shelved In the Interest, It Is alleged, uf
the street-Kribbln- rallrmd corporations,
who want the use of Fifth avenue for a
cable rallrotd.

Tne ordinance will tint prevent a rail-
road from belns constructed on Fifth
avenue, providing the necessary franchise
and consents ate obtilned, but Its pars
ago will stimulate the sentiment to pre-
serve the avenue as a parkway.

DISROBED IN A VESTIBULE.

Courglan Thought It a Hotel and
Went to Sleep.

Found Himself on the Street Attired
Only tu llnilerclotliliiK.

Frederick Courglan, who pays he lives
at 213 Ktxst Twenty-thir- d atreet, udmltted
lo Herut. JMeraii, of the d uvt-nu-

rtatlon, Williamsburg, this morning that
ho had had n very Ray time last night,
although he was not quite sure as to
what he had dona

When Henry Tnompson. of D3 South
Second street, returned home nt 1 o'clock
this morning he found a man fast nsleep
In the vestibule The sleeper had re-

moved his trousers, coat, vest, shoes and
hat. Thompson awoke the stranger by
a vigorous shaking.

'Is thlsh the AshUr House?" Inquired
the man sleepily.

"Not by any manner of menns," was
the Indignant replv.

"Well, call me at 5 o'clock," said the
stranger, who then fell asleep ngaln.

Thompson went to the police station
nnd made a complaint, but when Pa-
trolman lllnes reached the house the
unknown lodger had gone. He had
left all his clothing, however, taking
only an umbrella tnat Thompson had
noticed llng by the man's garments.
1'ollcemen throughout the precinct were
notified to keep a sharp lookout for a
man clnd In underclothing and carry-
ing an umbrella, but none teported hav-
ing Been him.

About 9 o'clock this morning Courglan
call.Ml at the station and asked In n hesl-tatln- g

way If a suit of clothes had been
tuned In there. Co'trglan was dressed
In a cheap suit that did not fit him, vVille
the castaway clothes were of fine quality.
The man nceuiately described the prop-
erty found In Thompson's esllbule, and
It was tuned over to him. He said he
hadn't the slightest Idea of how he came
to undress In that place, but had an
Idea that he must have thought he was
In a hotel,

"The first thing I remember," said
Couiglnn, "was finding mvself walking
along the street In scanty attire. For-
tunately I hail a friend who lived In
the neighborhood, nnd I called on him
and he loaned me clothes."

No charge was made agnlnst Courglan,
as he was perfectly sober when he
called at the station-hous-

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Xew Vork Carpenter Itnn Down nt
VSYi.tfl.-Id, X. J.

ELIZABETH, N. J.. May 21. John
Phillips, a' Now York carpenter, wns
killed y opposite the Westfleld sta-

tion of the New Jersey Central Itnllroad
Just after he had alighted from a

trnln. lie started to walk over
to the depot, anil was inn down by nn
castbound express. His body was hurled
about fifty feet.

Phillips was about fifty-fiv- e years old,
and had gone to Westllebl to do some
work for a resident of that place. Ills
corpse was taken to the freight-hous-

pending the arrival of the county phjbl-cia- n.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

Nevvnrli Mini I'nlls from n Sfnol
Willie lit Work.

NEWARK, N. J.. Mny 21. John Davl.
thirty-si- x years old, of 30 Uentz avenue,
while working In the Hosendale Stone
Works this morning received injuries
which will probably prove fntal. Davis
was on a stool fixing a belt on n shaft
that had gotten out of order.

In some way he was knocked off the
stool to the ground, fracturing his skull
nnd breaking an arm. Ho was removed
to St Mlchnel'3 Hospital. Davis has n
w ife and six children.

Ivnoekrd Dim ii by n Trolley Cur,
Antonio Orailo, forty, ot 419 President street.

Brooklyn, while crossing Third avenue
was atruck by a trolley car and seriously In- -

I'"- - o
(leu. Cook, of tiporitlit, Dead,

(Ily Associated Tress )

ATLANTA, Go., May 21. Gen. Phillip
Cook, Secretary of State, died at 1

o'clock thi' morning. He was seventy-seve- n

veara of age.

AGHARITYPAWH-SHO- P OPENED

Fakirs and Poverty-Striok- on Poo-p- lo

Rush to Pledgo Goods.

Tho Provident liOiiti Society's l'rnc-tlc- nl

Method or Keller.

The Provident Loan Society opened
ItH pawnshop in tho United Charities
Hulldlng, 1'ourth nvctuio and Twenty-secon- d

Btieet, at 8 o'clock this morning,
und Sunt. Leopold llecht and Ilia two
nsslst.mts had all they could do In nerv-
ing the throng of customirs who were
in walling when htHness begun.

Thtie were ull manner of people in the
throngs, fiom the hungry man niklng
for n ilolliu on bis thtcadbato "beat
unit" to vvell-il- t cssed men und women
seeking to "raise the wind" on cxpen-Islv- e

Jewelry. Thete wete fnklrt, too,
of tho worst typo with mock Jewelry,
llnshv opcr.i-glam- c und "llllcd" watch-
es. lJut Supt. Ilcclit ha not spent sl
yenri ill a pawnbroker nt 3JH Ninth nve-nu- o

for nothing, und the fuklra found no
victim in him.

The Ilrst loan was J3 on n blnck coat
nnd vest brought by a huggnrd young
man with deiperatlon expressed In ev-

ery line of his face.
Tho next customer brought a gold

watch mid chain, on which Mr. Hecht
oftcied to loan j:0. The customer took
it uvvuy Indignantly, but was bick in
i.n hour, und offered the piece again,

haying he would tike $:o Hut Mr.
lliclit was suijIcIous. Ho weighed
and carefully eumlned the watch nnd
clinln, und then said $18. Again the
man was Indignant.

"I cun get that anywhere," he said.
"It doen't pay to come over from
South liiooklyn for that."

A dapper man offered what nppenred
to Im brnnd-nev- v Jewelry. He wanted
J3.H) on It.

"We are not permitted to make any
loan of more than SllJ." said Mr. Hecht,handing back the Jewels, and addingafter the man had disappeared:

'That was probably Jewelry bought In
.Maiden lane on the 'memorandum plan,'
to be pild for when sold, and presently
the owner would come here nnd clulmIt, or It was fake Jewelry, bought atan auction fot Jlo. We must be very
TJ.'0'"1.. ' thlnlt I have had nt leastfiftv fakirs here already"

This extlmato was doubled hv a repre-
sentative of n n How cry pawn
broker, who had been observing the"customers" from outside

This nivv pawnshop Is ntithnrlyeri by
th ii uas a capital of J100,- -

and Its backers are Cornelius t,

Hewitt, V, K. Dodge,
i. I'Jerpoiit Morgan, Walter Stanton,
Pharlei s Kalrchlld F. It Coudert, J
D Crlmml'.s It P. Cutting. Adrien
Iselln. D W James, J s Kennedy, Jr.Heth Low. .1. II Schlff. Gustav II.
Schwab, (' S Smith, Oswald Otten-dorfe- r.

.1. K T.1 Alfred lllsjinp Mason
and other wealth v and charitable men

It loans ne.irlv the full value on per-on-

property nnd charges only 1 per
cent, a tn mth ns Interest nn loans The
President Is It W De forest: JnuiesSpever Is Treasurer, while Otto T Han-- 1
n ml Is Secretary. There are no salaried
olllclals

The entrance Is nt 2V7 r.itirtli avenue.
There Is ,i small business olllce at theright of the entrance. There are vaults
for the sife keeping of Jewelry In tho
basement and storerooms upstairs for
mnie bulky pledges.

The Provident Losn Society's pawn-
shop Is a return to the original Idea of
tho De Mcillcl fnmlly nnd their "Monte
dw Pleta," In Itnly two hundred years

lor more ago That was a charity for
the all of the distressed, never Intended
ns a m scheme The nrms
of the Do Medlcls, who were physlclnns
th-e- e pills Indicated the Monte de Pleta
Prom It came the modern pawnshop nnd
Its three golden balls

MOTORMAN AS HIGHWAYMAN.

Tito nniiloers of n Trolley Car
CluirKi.! with Itolihery.

Matthew Kehoe, of 877 Halsey
street, rirooklyn, was arraigned before
Justice Connelly this morning to plcnd
to the charge of highway robbery. At
dalli,ht this morning Olllcer Lnch, of
the Cedar street station, saw two fig-

ures spring out of the shadow on
Hroadwny and stop a milk wngon thnt
was passing While one held the horse's
head the other pulled the driver from
his seat md attempted to throw him to
the ground.

The arrival of the olllcer prevented the
accomplishment of their design, and
thev lied down Kldert atreet to TJush-wlc- k

avnue, with L nch In pursuit.
On riushwlck avenue, near Covert street,
the twoditiperailoes were seen hiding in
the tdiodovv of a high fence Kehoe
was arrested He Is n motorman em-
ployed on the Putnam Avenue nnd Hal-se-

Str"Ot trolley line.
Ills companion escaped, but not be-

fore he was recognlred as one Dwver,
an "extra" on the same line, Kehoe
admitted that he was drunk nt the
time He was sent to Jail for twenty-nin- e

days nnil placed under $1,000 ball
to answer tho chargo of highway rob- -
liorv.

OLD OFFENDERS ARRESTED.

I'olli'eiiinn (illinium's Vurlc
Iiy Copt. Miirttii.

Wldlini Moore nnl Wl"lam Callahin,
who were recognized by the police ns old
'ffmder.s, were held In the Lee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, y on a charge
of attempted buigluo.

At 2 o'clock this morning the two men
were forcing un entrance Into the dis-
tillery of Max DrLj'fuss. Flushing nve-lin- e

and San ford street, when Patrolman
(lalllgan, a probationer, came along
Callahan lcvellel a bl w nt the po'.lce-ttnn- 's

head with a steel Jimmy, but It
.v u knocked out of his hand by a stroke
of GalUfuii's club.

The iTfen then nn away, and the po-
liceman followed them for seven blocks
licfire ho caught them Moore vSua
stiuck on the hud and knocked sense-
less, while GilMsin had a
light with Callahan before ho could sub-
due him

Capt Martin, of the Vernon avenue sta-
tion, complimented Oalllgun this morning
on the wotk he had done.

CASHIERWENTWORTH'STRIAL

rixeil for .Inn.' 11! by .In due I'lta-Ki-rn- lil

To-l)- n.

Judge, ntzgernld, In General Sessions
named June 12 ns the date for the

trial of William 1 Wentworth, the late
c.aihltr of the Victoria Hotel, against
whom live Indictments for forgery were

The total amount of Wentworth's de-

falcation was JAtiO1) He was in rested
Hst Pull In Jersey City und subseouemlj
extradited He Is now out on ball.

ALEXANDER INDICTED.

The Mile llrol.er Will He Culled to
Pleiid on VmIiic1u .

Hlglit Indictments were y tiled In
General Sessions against Alexander
Alexander, u bilk broker, of 7 Grand
street. Alexander its charged by Stelhl
.t Co., of Greene street, with obtaining
Jloo.ouu worth of goods under false pre-

tense, then uelllng them and refusing
tu pay lor them

Alexander will be brought up for
pleading on Wednesday. He U now on
ball,

MURRAY'S REWARD.

Census Shrinkor Succeeds Polico

Commissioner MaoLean.

s

Sworn In Before Surprised and

Disgusted Tammany Men.

President Martin Speechless In Ills
Astonishment.

In recognition for tho services he ren-

dered the Republican party by shrinking
New York Cltv's census, Charles II.
Murray, a Republican, the former Su-

pervisor of tho Census, was y ap-

pointed by Major Gllroy us Police Com-

missioner to succeed Charles V. Mae-LTja-

for a term of six years at f',000
a j ear.

Mr. Murray was closeted with the
Mayor In Hie Major's back loom all
morning, and there received his degree
ns a Tummnny nppolntee. lie wns ac-

companied by his political mentor, Gen.
James It. O'llelrne.

CIIAUI.C3 II MUnriAY.
At I o'clock Mr Murruy was sworn In

the presence of a distinguished com-pnn- v

of disgusted Tammany men, among
them President James J. Martin, ot
the Police Hoard. Mr. Martin had evi-
dently not been consulted In the selec-
tion of his colleague, for he was the
most surprised man In the room when
Mayor Gllroy suld:

"Mr. Marlln. let me Introduce iu jou
your new colleague, Mr. Murruy. Mr.
Murray, Mr. .Martin."

Mr. Martin was speechless. The
Major, noticing his embarrassment,
came to his rescue by saying:

"You gentlemen will know each other
better after uwhlle; get better
uequnlnted."

To u reporter of "The Hvenlng World"
Maj-o- r Gllroy said:

"1 believe, ami nlwajs have believed,
thnt the Republicans, the mlnoitty party
In this cltj-- , should have equnl represen-
tation In the Police Hoard, and an equal
voice in the selection of the election
Inspectors for their part', and," he
adiied, turning to Mr. Murray, "I have
appointed Mr. Murray because I believe
him to be n stalwart representative of
his party."

The HrHt question the Tammany poli-
ticians asked was:

"Who Is Murray?"
The next querj', after learning that

Murraj' was u Republican, was:
"What effect will his appointment

have on the police Investigation-'-
.Mr. Murrny Is tho leader of the Com-

mittee of Thirty fnctton ill the Third
District, which Is nntl-Plnt- t. What .Mr.
Piatt thinks of the appointment is not
known.

When Murraj' was with Piatt and tho
latter needed cnndldntcs to fill a politi-
cal void he alwajs regarded Mr. Mur-
ray us respectable nnd useful material.

In quarters It is believed thnt the
Mayor appointed Murraj' to give the Im-
pression that the Police Hoard would be
a bod', as Commissioner

was appointed as a Republican.
Mr McClavc has always acted with

Tammany In everything that Tammany
made an Issue. Mr. MacLean was on in-
dependent Democrat, and If Mr. McClnve
had acted with him the Hotrd would
have been before.

Some politicians lire of the opinion that
the Major wants to have the public
believe that he Intended to appoint a
Republican, but did not want to be
forced to do It by legislation.

Charles II. Murray ,the joung Repub-
lican leader of the Third Assembly Dls-trlc- t.

was born in San rrnnclsco in I8K.
lie comes from an old Puritan family
that settled In jMnssachusvatts over two
hundred years ago. He Tins lived In
New York for the Inst thirty jcars.

Ills mother was the daughter of Dan-l-
S Dickinson, who served ns Governor

nnd I'nlted States Senator for this Stnte.
Mr. Murray's active Interest in politics
commenced abcut ten vears ngo, when
he became a member of the Republican
organization of the Third District. The

ear he Joined the Association he wns
nominated for the Assemhlj'. Though
running in n Democratic stronghold, he
received a larger vote than uny other
Republlrnn nominee.

Mr Mm ray Is nn earnest nnd con-
vincing tnlker. In 18S4 he took the
stump for Hlalne for President, nnd
spoke In most of the large cities of
the altate During the last Presidential
campaign he took the stump for Harri-
son.

Several nncestrnl societies claim Mr
Murray as a member, such as the

the Sons of the Atnerlcnn Revo-
lution, the Society of 1612 and the Loyal
Legion.

Mr. Murray Is u lawyer, with nn
olllce nt 111 yro'vdwa'. He studied law
In the olllco of Samuel J. Courtney

The only olllces be held were those of
Supervisor of the Census nnd counsel to
the Commissioner of Immigration

As Supervisor of the Census he as-
sisted his chief, Stipt. Porter, in not
?ountlng about 200,000 ot New York
City's inhabitants.

Mr Murray succeeded while Supervisor
if the Census. In overlooking enough In-

habitants to deprive New York of one
more Democratic Congressman.

Mr Murray he'ongs to the republican
fiction of machine politicians, which has
been notorious fir making dials with
Tammany Hall Among his backers w re
Jacob M Pattersjn, "Johnny" Simpson
and "Johnny" Collins.

Mayor Gllrjy Ignored the plnttltes a to.
gether They hid n candidate In lien
Michael Kerwln The are in
control of the local machine, nnd can con-
tinue tn mike deals as of o'd.

"There never wns n minute when Mill,
hjllanl and Piatt were in It."

ALTENBEHGER NOW IN 1L
Katio Rupp's Murderer Was Not

Arraignod for Pleading.

Watched Day and Night that lie Mny
Not Attempt ."Milclilc.

Ilernhardt Altcnberger, the joung dcr-mn- n

tailor, who shot Kutle Rupp, now
dend, In Snake Hill a weik ago jester-d- a

J', was turned over to She tiff Toffcy
and locked In the Hudson County Jail
this morning. Inspector I. anno and De-

tective Dojle took him from Police
Headquarters in Jersey City about 1)

o'clock. The Journey wns mado in a1
patrol wagon.

It was expected that the murderer
would be arraigned for pleading before
Judge Llpplncolt, In the Ojer and Ter-
miner Court, at the County Court-Hous- e,

and a bis crowd was there when the,
prisoner nrrlvcd.

Judge Llpplncolt, however, had been
called to Trenton, and Altcnberger was
locked In the Jail, He may bo ar-
raigned this nftcmoon, but It Is

that he will not bo placed at the
bar until morning.

The closest watch Is kept over the
murderer night nnd dnj It is believed
that ho would take his life at the llrst
opportunity.

Yesterday morning Altenbergcr was
Identllled by a number of persons who
visited Chief Murphy's olllce. Mrs. Oin-no-

from whom Altcnberger hired a
room In Jersey Cllj ; J. li Holmes, at
whose restaurant the couple tirenkf isted
on the morning of the shooting, Mrs.
Mary Thompson, of Snake Hill, whogave Altenberger nnd Katie a drink of
water each Identllled the prisoner us tho
mm they had seen that dij

The funeral of Katie Rupp was hi 11
nt Rome, N. Y, yesterday It Is saidthat, could the citizens of Rome havegotten hold of Altenberger, It would
have gone hard with him.

TWELVE WERE DISCHARGED.

Ilrnlth Commissioner i:nirr
ttiiei'lul Vni'i'liiiiturs.

Heilth Commissioner Hmerj', of Ilrook-wleldc- d

his olllclal axe tills morning and
a dozen heads fell Into the bnki t. The
discharged physicians were emplojed ns
special vaccinators during the small-po- x

scare.
Their discharge Is the result of Jus-

tice Gaynor's decision declaring that
the Department had no legal authority
to enforce vaccination Those who lost
their plueCH were Drs Iru Ajer, A. M
Hamilton, K. S. Chick, O. R. Huwlcj,
J L. Watt, H. P. Jewett. V W Ilrnd-ne- r.

T Cox, II C Rlggs, I' S Ken-
nedy, W. Simmons nnd V Ilaldwln

In mnklng the discharges Commis-
sioner imierv tiled n memorandum, tn
which he said he regretted that he was
obliged to dispense with their services,
nnd publicly thanked them for the ex-
ceptionally good wotk done by themduring the emergency thnt existed

The report of Sunt. J T Durjea, of
the Contagious Diseases Hospital In
Plntbiish. wus given out for publica-
tion y During March nnd April
there were thlrtj-sl- x deaths from small-
pox, only nine of which were persons
over the nge of ten jenrs, and live In-
fants under one month

The totnl number of patients in hnspl-tn- lduring March nnd April was IW.

INSANE WITH SMALL-PO-

Turner CniiKht It Here, nnd
Curried It to the Isliiiiil,

John Turner, n patient in the v ard's
Ulnnd Insane Asylum, wns removed yes.
terday to North llrother Island suffer-
ing from Miinll-po-

Turner's Insanity Is of a mild form,
and he was allowed many liberties

About two weeks ngo ho came to New
York unaccompanied, and remnlne-- over
night. He returned to Ward's Island,
and Saturday developed unmistakable
symptoms of snnll-pox- .

The customi ry course was follow ed hv
the Hoard of Health. The ward In which
Turner nnd been confined was fumigated,
und aP the patients were vncilnuted

Dr Doty believes that in view of Ihls
preciution the contagion will not spread
among .he other Inmates Rut a close
scrutiny will be kept, nevertheless, for
the next ten dns upon all those with
whom Turner came In contact

Other casis temoved to .North llrother
Island were John Lauretts, tlftein
months old, of 2ti Oak street. I. C (ireg-or- .

six j ears old, of T.M Hist One Hun-
dred ami Thirty-fift- h street M irlu
Kurra, thlrtv-fou- r vears oil of ,'17 Hllzu-bet- h

street, Rodelck eenl, thlrtv-llv-

a lodger at "i llowcry, ftom llellevue
Hospital

READY TO FIGHT CHOLERA.

I'lnns to Improve UoITiiiiiii Islmiil
Will He Prepnri'd.

The Qunrantlne Commission met In
the Minor's olllce y and authorized
the preparation of plans for mlitging
the buildings on Hoffman Island The
Legislature nuthorUc I the expenditure
of Jlu),is. for that put pose. JoulxW of
which will be spent this enr

Tho work is to lie done under the direc-
tion of Btate Htiglneer Adams He was
present nnd made n member of all the
committees on which his predecessor
served.

"BARD OF BELLEVUE" DEAD.

John Hdtvnril slnloney Sneeiiiiilm
In 1111 Attni'lc of rue tiiiioiilii.

John lMivard Moloney, the "Hard of
nelluvue'," Is dead. He was a "charac-
ter" who fancied a residence In llellevue
Hospital after being discharged as cured
from alcoholism about a jear ago. He
remained there, making himself useful
as tj pew riter for Deputy Warden Rlck-ar-

Last week the "bard" went off on a
furlough. He was 111 when he returned
and pneumonia nnd other lung troubles
develoiwd. He died at 3 o'clock jester-da- j'

morning,
Malouey, who wns born tn England

nbout forty-fou- r vears ao, entered poll-tie- 's

alter coming to this countrj'. He
was conspicuous 11s a stump speaker for
the County Democracy during the ts

of Majors Cooper nnd Hewitt,
nnd became the latter's confidential clerk
He then took to drinking It Is believed
that he leaves a widow and six children

Por many jears nearly every event of
political Importance was celebrated by
Mnlnney In verse One of his recent ef-

forts wns Inspired by Police Capt. Dcv-ery- 's

Indictment.
-

Iiwr-Muzi- lr l.n vv Void.
Corporation rounse! rlsrk has dscldsil In an

opinion stnt to Mayor tillroy to day that the
ordinance rfo,ulrlnr doa;s tn M mnitlrd during
the hummrr Is void, and supfrstdt! Iiy ths nrw
Is which Khfs the ncrgb Society exclusive


